
 
WELCOME 

TO POLAND! 

 
FLAT STANLEY PROJECT 

 



   Hello!    

Thank you for sending Flat Stanleys to our school. 

Welcome to the Frederic Chopin Primary School No. 1 

in Żary (in Polish: Szkoła Podstawowa nr 1 im. 

Fryderyka Chopina w Żarach). 

 

There are 604 students and about 60 

teachers here. Our school is situated in 

western part of Poland (close to Germany) 

and it is the biggest one in town. It is 

known for its high standard of teaching in 

the region.  

 



Let’s come inside! 

In October we received two Flat Stanleys from the USA 

and one from Brazil. 

 

 

Frederic Chopin is known as Poland’s greatest pianist and 

composer. He is famous around the world. 



 

 

This is the statue of Frederic 

Chopin in the main corridor. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Our school won a lot of sports competitions too. 

 

 

Our school gym 

 



 

 

In P.E. classes students can 

do a lot of sports, e.g. play 

volleyball, basketball, 

football, do gymnastics and 

athletics. Some pupil salso 

practise karate and wrestling. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Some noticeboards  

 

We love autumn and nature! 

 



It is Halloween this week. 

 

 

 



 

 

We have special Halloween decorations in the English 

classrooms. 

 

 



Our IT lab 

 

 

Our common room 

 

After lessons pupils attend some extra classes or they spend 

time in the common room. 



Our playground 

 

 

 

Children enjoy spending breaks at the playground. 

 

 



 

Our school canteen 

 

Our library 

 

 

 



 

Class 4a (10 year olds) 

 

 

 

 



Class 4f (10 year olds) 

 

 

Our lockers 

 

 

 



Let’s go into town! 

Żary is our hometown. 

  

Top left: Parish Church, Top right: Town Hall, Middle right: Old Town, Bottom: Promnitzs' Palace 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Parish


Despite significant war damage, many interesting architectural historic sites have been 

preserved in Żary, including its medieval municipal urban arrangement. 

Main tourist attractions: 

 In the northwest part of the city there is the Dewins-Packs-Bibersteins' Castle, a huge, 

13th century structure, reconstructed later in the Renaissance style. It neighbors on 

the Baroque Promnitzs' Palace, which was designed by Swiss architect Giovanni 

Simonetti. Both residences, purchased by a private investor, continue to wait for 

renovation. They are surrounded by the remains of an old geometrical park, with a garden 

palace and the Blue Gate dating from 1708. 

 The Gothic Sacred Heart Church towers above the Old Town. The church, which 

obtained its principal shape in the 15th century, remembers the times when the city was 

chartered; fragments of the wall in the northern part date from the 13th century.  

 Town Hall - one of the main treasures of the Market Square is the newly renovated 

Town Hall dating from the turn of the 14th century, featuring a beautiful Renaissance 

portal. There are also tenement houses that surround the Market Square and some at 

Bolesława Chrobrego Street, which is a major commercial thoroughfare of the town. The 

oldest buildings date from the 17th century. 

 The remains of the medieval fortifications of the city are fragments of walls, two 

defense towers (the taller one of 14th/15th centuries, with ashlars made from meadow ore, 

has become a “landmark” of Żary), and a stone belfryfrom the turn of the 14th century. 

 The Blue Gate build in 1708 

 One of the tourist and natural attractions of the area is the “Green Forest” located near 

the southern border of the city, featuring the highest altitude in the Lubuski Region (227 

m above sea level). 

The Town Hall 

https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Dewins-Packs-Bibersteins%27_Castle&action=edit&redlink=1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Renaissance
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Baroque_Promnitzs%27_Palace&action=edit&redlink=1
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Blue_Gate&action=edit&redlink=1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bell_tower
https://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=The_Blue_Gate&action=edit&redlink=1


 

The Promnitzs’ Castle 

 

The Church of the Holy Heart of  

Jesus Christ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Georg Philipp Telemann – the German composer who lived in Żary in the 18th century. 

 

 

 

 



 

In our beautiful park near the palace. 

 

 

 



 

The Town Tower 

 

 


